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Deux Mondes computes the average yearly le of
life on railway journeys as 1 in 7,000,000'travel-
ers, whereae 70,000 in 30,000,000 travelers would
be no more than the fair proportion ta the annual
loas of life in former 'daya amang travelere by
land *and sea.

he Reciproclty Treatye

The Reciprocity Treaty came into operation in
Canada in October, 1854; but in the States nlot tili
the Bpring of '55, in cansequence of the absence
of legi8lative authority. The following table je a
etatement of the wbule trade between the two
countries for the ten yenre, during the continuance
oftbe treaty, from 1854 to 1863 inclusive, show-
ing the excesa of importe and exporte, the total of
free goods, inoluding thase unde *r the Reciprocity
Treaty as! welI as under former treaties, and the
amouint of value under Reeiprocity alune:
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The wliole triàde between the United States and
Canada, for the ten years, amountsd ta tbree hun-
dred and forty-nine millions, ta whicb there ie to
be added sundàry amaîl exporte &long the bordera
of bath countries which, paying no duty, are: not
recognized, aà*d remain unrecorded-an amount
wbich no doubt would swell the total ta &ver four
hundred millions, or a vearly averageo f forty
millioni.--Quebe Chronicle

Death la the Laboratory.

At a time like the present, wben cbemnistry
occupies largely the attention of professional men
and amateurs, and entera not anly inta the fielde of
art and science, but the arena of popular amuse-
ment, it la *essential ta caution inexperienced
chemical operatore agaiuet the practical dangers
ta which tbey expose themeelves and others by in-
attention ta scientiflo rulea and natural laws, and
by the use of imperteet* apparatuses. It ie quite
certain that nu amount of advice, hawever energeti-
cally given, wilI deter men, in these days of sens-
tion and excitement, frein dabbling iniiniatters
whicb tbey do not understand, or from risking their
lives with a view te puttiug money iuta thieir pook-
ets. The public will have novelties and stimulant%,
and they cars little about the rieks run by caterers
to their unliealthy appetites. If we cannot cure
-the public, we may warn their servante. Only
last week two sudden and violeént deatha occurred
in Manchester tbrough the explosion of a gas retart
placed on the fire -in a kitchen, forming* an m
provised laboratury. A photagrapher named Crow-
ther, wae. engaged in the produôtion of oxygen gas,
when the apparatus buret, and blew himself and
bis infant child juta eternity. Ris wife narruwly
escaped the samne fate ; and it je not very long sinco
two young wonien at Leede, who had been left by
a ps'eudé chemist ta watch a similar'process, were
killed on the spot by a like catastrophe. These, it
will be ndmitted,, are exemplificationa of the perils
to which chemîcal manipulators expose themselves
and their assistants.

The use of oxygen gas was nover more prevalent
than at present. la the exhibition of the patent

* ghost of Meser8. Pepper and Dircks, it je an in-
dispensible adjunet, and it has become a substitute,
in almost aIl cases, for the coloured firee s0 long
used fur the production of supernatural Ileffecta'>
at our theatres. Again, the. oxy-hydrogen light,
wbichà dependa for its extreme brilliancy upon
oxygen, is extensively employed in the illustration
of ecientifia lectures and for the parposes of popular
amusement. Tfhe coloured ligbts, it need nlot be
said, are produced by the transmission of the raya
of oxygen lu combu;tion thraugh heated lime and
atained glass, and were first used by Professor
Aneeli, at the Panopticon, some years since. By
the introduction of these and similar scientific

ipveente, oxvgen bas; become almost a
neestalthougbi its expansive and explosive

Uproperties make it as dangeroue ta deail witb "s
higb pressure steami or gunpowder, that is, in the

hands uf« the tyro in chemnistry.
The accidents of Saturday nîght laat arose prin-

oipally froin the palpable ignorance or want of
observation of the unfortunate photographer. In
the elimination of oxygen il la of the greateet imi-
partance thait the olose8t attention ehould be paid
ta the evolvement af. the gais, -and, -when ebullition
eeases, that the heat whicli causes it should aIea
cease ta play upon the i-etort. These points -poor
Crowtber appears ta have negleoted oni tirely ; ben ce,
the euper-hicating and cansequent expansion of tbe
gae ta the bursting strain. - The -oxygen mst

b4rfllaitfouo.


